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sent at the full.rate
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FULL RATE
LETTER TELEGRAM
SHIP RADIOG.RAM
TIME FILED

AL L MESSAGES T AKEN BY THI S COMPANY ARE SUBJ ECT TO TH E FOLLOW ING TERM S:
To g11arcl agninRt mistnkes or clel1r~. the ~ender or a m es~age Rhou ld order it repeated, that is, telegraphed back to the originating office for comparison. For this. one-h alf the
unrepeated message rnte i · charged in arl<lition. I · n1ess otherwis<' indicated on its race, thi · b an unrepeated message and paid for as sucl1, in con:idera,tion whereof it ts ag r eed between
the sender of the message and the Telegraph Co111pany as follow s :
l . Th<' Telegrnph C'omp:rny Rha ll ·not h<' li:11>1, for mi~takes or delay , in the tmnsmis;,ion or deli\·ery . or for non- delivery, or any mes~age r<'<'<'iverl for transmi 0 sion a t the 11nrcpP,,te'1meR1m.ge rat<' l>Pyon<I the ,;um or fh·r humlrerl dollar-: nor for 111i~t,1 I,<·, or delays in the tntnsmis,ion or delivery, or for non-deliver y. or any mcss:tge recei\·cd for tra11sm1 ,sion at titC- rcve:ttc<lmeRsage rate lJeyoll(J the 8Um of five thou,and dollar,, unless specially \·aiued; nor in any case for delay· arising from un,woidablc interrup tion in the working- of it-; lines.
2. I n nnv C"vent the TC'l egraph Comnany Rh:111 not be liahle fflf r!:1ma!;es· for rnistak<'~ or clclays in the tnrnsrnission or clelivC'ry. or for the non-deli\· ery, of nny message, wheth <'r
cau;aed by tile neg!igC'nce or its . E'rvants or (Jther\,·ise. bE'yoncl the actual loss. not exceeding in any r\·ent the ,nun of five thott~aucl clo!lars, at wl1ich amount the seml er or each mC',$,tgn
rPprese11ts that thC' message is Yalued, unl ess a greater Ya lue is stated in writi11g by the sencler thPrr•or at t he time the me sage is t nd erec.l for tran.·m iss ion, and unl ess the repeated-m essage
ratC' is paid or agreed to b e paid am\ an add iti ona l charge equa l to one-tenth o! one per cent o f the amount uy which such v aluation shall exceed tive thousand clollars.
3. The Telegraph Company is berehy mad
de~tination.

the ag nt of the sender, without liability, to forn·ard this message over the lin es or :111y other co mpan y whPn n ecessary t o rrach its

4 'Except as otherwise Indicated in connection with the listing of individual places in the filed tariffs or the T elegraph Company. the amount paid for the trnnsroi~slon or a dom<'stic tPl<'t:ram or :rn incoming cable or radio mrssage covprs i ts deliH•ry within the following limits: Ln cities or tow ns of !;,O(Hl or more in habitants where thE' Tel ,•!.(raph Company has an
oitice which, as shown by th e filed tariffR or the TulE'g-raph Co mpany, i~ nnt operated throu :.: 11 t11r ngC'ncy of a railroad romoany . ll'ithiu two m il<'~ or any open m:tin or bra.nch o!licc of the
Tel<•grnph Company: in cit i<•s or towns o r 5,000 or more inhabitants where, aR shown by the flier! t:triffs of the Telc;::raph Cornpany. the tPl eg-rapt1 serv ice is pcrforml'll throu~h tlte ai.:cncy
or a railroad co mpany, within one mile of th<' tC"lei.:rap h omce; in cit ics or town5 or less than 5,00() iul1abitants in which an ullic<' uf the Tel c;.:-r.1 ph Company i~ l<H'Hted. with in one-half mile
or t he t elegraph omce. Reyo11d the limns abo\·e ~p('cified the TclPgraph Company cloe,; not und crtnl,C' to mal,e deli\'ery but will Pnrlravo r to arrange for deliYe:·r :t, the ag-ent of the sc1Hlrr.
with thC" unclcrstarnling that the senclcr authorizes the collec tion o f nny additional charge from the acldre see and ai.:rccs t o p:1r suc h nddl tion al chnrg-c if it b not collected from theactdres,;re. Tbcre \\·ill uc no add itional charge for deli\·erie · wade by telepho n e within ti.Jc corporat e limits of any city or town in which au otlice of the T elegrnph Co;np:wy i located .
.5. No resnonsihili t y attaches to the T ele[;rnph Company co n cC"rning messages until the Rame are accepted at one of its tra nsmitting offices; and if a mc,~age i. sent to such ofticc
lJy one of tl.c Telegraph 'ornvany ·s messenger s, he act s for that pur po-;c as tie agent oi tile :;ender.
6. ThC' TC'lrgrnph Company w ill not he li:thle for damage's or stat11tory penalties wh<'n the claim is n ot presented in writing to th e T elegraph Company , (a) within ninety clan
:trter th e mp~sagc is lilNl with til<' Tel egr:1 pit Cum pany for tran smi ~sin 11 in th<' case uf a mcs.~:tc:e between p oint~ witl.Jio t he United States (exce pt in the case or an intra ·tate roessag;e in
Texas) or bct\\'!'en a point in tltc l'nit cl Rtat<'s on tlte one hand ancl a point in Ala~ka, Cana(la. :\l r>xico, or R~. PierrE'- ;\Tiquclon l slancls on the other hand. or between a point in tile UriitP<l
States and a ship at s<'a or i n the air, (lJ) w ith in !!5 clays aftPr th e c,wse of act ion, if any . s!1all llave nccru:i:l in the case of an intrastate message in Texas , and (c) with in 180 d ays aftPr
the m essage is lilP<I " ·ith the Tel egr:tph Compan,· for t r an~mi ssion in the case o r a messne;e betwe en a point in the United States aml a rorl'ig-n or over 'eas point other th an the point-;
s p ecified nho vC' in t t1i~ para g r a ph; provid er!, how ever, th at tit i s condi ti on shall not a ppl y to claims for damages or over charges withiu tlrn J')U rview o r Sect ion 4 15 of the Co mmuni cat ion s
Act or 1034, a~ a111p1ulcd.
7. It i~ :t!!r<'l'<l th nt in any act ion l>r thC' TPle:..:1·:1 ph Comp:tny t" n·CO\'Cr the tolls for :rny rnessa;;r ur mcssa~e~ the prompt an<! correct transmis. ion and deliver y thereof shall lJe
pr<'sume<l, su hj<'ct tu r<'buttal l.ly competent c·,·idP11te.

8. R1wci:il t <'rms go \·crnin g til e tr:1nsmi s:sio11 of 111p,s:1gcs accorcli n g to tlieir classes, as enumerated below, shall apply to messages in each or such respective classes In addition t o
all the forc;;oi111-: tPrnts.

!J . No em p l oyee o r the Tel egraph Company is authorized to Yary the foregoi n g.
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CLASSES OF SERVICE
DOMESTIC SERVICES
F'ULL RATE TELEGRAM
A full rat.c expedited servi ce.

DAY L.ETTER (DL)
A de fer red service a t lower than t he full rate.

INTERNATIONAL SERVICES
FUL L RAT E (FR)
The 8tand ar<l f:ist ser vice nt fu ll rates . '.\ Tny be writte n in any lan~uage that cnn b<'
expres eel in R om a n letter s, or in secret l an g uage. A minimum charge for 5 wor ds appli e~.

L ETT ER TELEGRAM (LT)
Overnight plain language m e. s,1gcs. ;\I inimuro char ge for 22 words applies.

N I G HT LETTER (NL)

S H IP RADIOG RA M

AccE'pted up to :l A . !\T. for deli very n ot Parlirr than the foll owing morning at rat es
sulist antiall y l1J\rt'r titan the full r a t e te!C'c:r:1m or <lay letter rate~.

A serYice t o an d f rom shi ps at sea. Pl ai n or
char ge• for 5 words applie$ .

ecret langu age m·ay be used. ifiniroum

